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“......American Anthracite,COAL- j.Scotch Anthradte, 

Reserve 5Old Mines Sydney 
Delivered in bulk or in bags.

R. P. <& W. F. STARR, Ltd.
49 .SMYTH E ST„

PRINCESS—Next WeekPrices Low.
TWO BIG DOUBLE ACTS

McKee, Richmond & Co.
PresentingrtbaY laugh pTocRIcing skit “Her MuslO Master”

Randolph! & Lochart,
The best dressed act in vaudeville, presenting a comedy singing 

and dancing act.
Complete Program at th* Matinee Monday—Motion 

Pictures

14 CHABLOTTE 8T.

XLINE-UP FOR TODAYLOCAL NEWS
NEW YORK DRESSMAKERS, rea- 

' «tumble prices. Telephone Main 1824-31.
18-2-tt

-Lovers of baseball are promised a 
good game this afternoon on the Vic
toria grounds at 2.30. Arrangements 
have been made between the tu» teams 
—Clippers and Marathons—and gilt 
edged ball will be played for the bal
ance of the season. The following Is 
the line-up of the teams:

Marathons.

tilHouse let Mill Bt.

oCurtains done up tor full housekeep
ing with homelike care at Ungar’e. Tel. appy TODAY

ALF
OUR

Crowd applauded* 3 minutes last night. Ask 
any one who was there. Last time tonight-

The Greatest Singing Treat LI 
Ever Offered You, at the1 П

M.
See Amusement 

Oolumti "UGE PROMISES 
TO BE KEEN ONE

YOUNGSTER BREAKING INTO GAME
LOOKS LIKE SECOND HANS WAGNEti

An engineer who knows how to keep 
down coal bills Is easy to find. A ‘ want 
ad, will get you the man you need

To cure a headache In ten minutes 
pae Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 
cents. :

Clippers.
;Catcher.

Roots Lee
Pitcher.

Trecarten ■ Bovard
First base.

Bradbury,,.,. .. * - ,w 
Second base. 

Ramsey..-..-.:.- ...... „'.".v .....Ramsey
Third base.

Titus...............S.zr;............. ...T. Howe.
SWfrtetbP,

Copeland.,... aatTra&f.V::,-{.SV.ii;. Lynch
' ' Left flleld.

Dr. Malcolm...1;;. .......... .............. Woods
Centre field,.
...w ..-.T-..'. ....... Carson
Right field.

------ .. Л'..'.:М'свгіпе and sproui
McAllister, umpire.

ШЦ -...Crosby
Crtes of hats, 36 and "25 cents each. 

Mrs. Brown, 236 Union street. Child Singer at the UniqueConnellsville Is a unit in the Penn
sylvania and West-Virginia, which in 
the vernacular is at times referred to 

spinach league. Büt this floesn t 
prevent the bugs saying foolish things
with the same 
marks the discourse of their brethren, 
the big league fans, over the doings 
of their pet "Dutch.”

Myers, in> (the opinion of veteran 
players-who have drifted down to the 
P. and W. Va., is the best natural ball 
player they ever gazed upon. He plays 

; pan as if he can’t help it ,and seems 
possessed with a sixth sense that 
makes him do the right thing at the 

; right time. He has that invaluable 
: asset, base ball- trains.

In the 15 ggmes Connellsville has 
played, Myers has batted a 407 clip 
and leads the league by a wide mar
gin. His hits are of a clean cut var
iety, many being for extra bases. He 
has a home run, a three bager and six 
doubles to his cred-lt ,!n addition te 
his many singles.

Myers Is blessed with a powerful 
arm and appears to be equally at home 
in the outfield or infield. He has been 
playing - a sensational game at short 
and is the talk of the circuit. En
thusiasts compare him to Terry Tur
ner.

• What makes Myers' performances 
all the more remarkable is that this Is 
his first year in organized base ball, 

і Ша home 4, at East Liverpool, O., 
Where he. played last, season -with a 
semi-professional team. His work was 
noticed by Geo. T. Travis, fan, who 
sent the sensational youngster to 
Manager .Alex Sweeney of the local 
team ,to learn something, of the game.

To the surprise of Sweeney and the 
old players ,Myers nfcde good from 
the start. Hip rough edges 
worn smooth .and although but 18, he 
played rings around every Infield and 
outfielder- 9a the-team. Every pitcher 
In the league -looks- like ready money 
to him. Twice this season he has 

- made four hits In one game and sel
dom has he.-been returned hitless.

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., June IS — 
“We’ve read about Hans Wagner and Formidable List of Entries for 

Salmon Boat 
Race

I
A stylish dresser wltii an economical 

instinct will order his summer Suit 
at C. B. PIdgeon’s tailoring depart
ment.

v TTT« ll*rt A ten-year-old girl songstress, Will be
JL 111 Jr W 1 the singling attraction at the UNIQUE

• Next Week, opening Monday In the LiAUDBR UAUGHINO SONG; “Stop 
Ye* Ticklin, Jock.”

Mothers,!, bring the children to the Matinees,

44as a*
careless abandon that

Entries for the Merrill cup race, 
open to R. K. Y. C. yachts of the H 
class, closed last night with the sec
retary. The list is a particularly gold 
one, and with favorable conditions this 
afternoon’s race is expected to make 

1 history in the annals of the club.
Mona, owned by John Frodsham, has 

already won two of the series of races,^ 
and she will be put. to her best today? 
in the hope of clinching tier record al
ready made. Chinook*- owned by 
Church Bros., and Wabçna are also ex
pected to be In at the death anJ a good 
race Is expected. The following are 
the boats entered: Mona, John FroJ- 
sham, racing number1 7;- Juneto, Р,- Py 
Johnston, racing number 6; Chinook, 
R. P. Church, racing number 8: At
lantic, H. M. Sprague, racing number 
13; Happy Days, F. A. Wright, racing 
number 14; Wabeno, G. M: A. Blizzard, 
racing number 16.

The course will be the Milkish Chops 
course, out and return twice over as 
follows: ’’Starting off the club house 
wharf, thence through the northeast 
channel to a buoy In the middle of the 
Milkish chops, leaving this buoy on the 
port, and thence to a buoy off the club 
whaff,'returning to the, Mliktsh - buoy 
and finishing off the club wharf.

The following are the officials of the 
day: T. J. Likely, T. T.Luntatum, E. 
N: Herrington and W. O. RothvVeli.

The St. John City Rifle Club will 
hold their regular weekly spoon match 
this afternoon on the local 
Range, when their league team will 
«hoot the second match In the Can
adian military rifle league. A good 
attendance is looked for.

J. Malcolm,. Щ
SARDINES IRifle

і OPERA HOUSEClawson
tsi

Brunswick Brand,
Make a nice relish. 6 Cans 
for 25 cents.
CHsifles A. Clark

IS Charlotte St.

Jas. THEODORE H. BIRO
AND- if.

BASEBALL. ~The marriage of Miss Bessie E., 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Denton and Lemuel Hamilton of SU 
John, took place at the home of the 
bride’s parents at Hatfield’s Point, on 
Tuesday, 16th Instant The bride was 
attractively attired In white silk and 
the ceremony wae performed by the 
resident Baptist minister before a 
number of invited guests. - A number 
of beautiful and useful presents were 
received, the groom’s present being a 
gold watch. A tier a short tour 
through the Annapolis -Valley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton will reside on Sewell 
street

CINClNNA.’Btl'Ohio, TJunaVÏ8—(Na
tional)"—Score:

v - Tel. 803, IN

AMUSEMENTS.R.H.BX
Cincinnati . . .0 0110020 x—4 12 1 
Philadelphia . .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 7 2 

Batteries — Ewing and McLean ;
Sparks, Richie and Dooln: Time—1.40. 
Umpires—Rlgler and Truby.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 18.— 
( American)—Scire :

MISS. HEBSEY 
FROM JERSEY... ..

TODAY AN© MONDAY AT Tl-il". 
'Л Princess'.

The three big vaudeville .'.cts that 
are at the Princes stoday will make 
their farewell bow to th% patrons of 
this popular theatre tonight. If you 
miss seeing their acts you miss some
thing great.

Next week ttie management nriounce 
an entire change of. vaudeville, twtf 
first class acts. have been etigaged to 
open at the matinee on Monday.,, Mc
Kee, Richmond and Company In thdtr 
great laugh producing skit, "Her Mu
sic Mast^f,” and Randolph and Lock
hart, fc singing and (lancing team, who 
are considered the bébt dressed act in 
vaudeville. Complete programme at 
Monday matinée.

TINY WILLIAMS, A-CHILD SONG
STRESS, AT THE UNIQUE TO- - 

DAY.

Ь£ГУ*- І

THE BEST YET
76 — PEOPLE -75

THURSDAY ^FRIDAY
June 24 and 25

PRICES 25, 35 and 60C

R.H.EL
Philadelphia .6 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 x—8 10 1 
Detroit

Batteries—Krause and Thomas; Kil
lian, Willetts, Suggs and Stanagé. 
Time—1.60., Umpires—Hurst and Cqn- 
nally.

WASHINGTON, D.C., June 18,—'Am
erican)—Score:

00000100 0-1 8 1

SUNDAY SERVCES.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

St. John Presbyterian church, King 
St. East, Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, B.D., 
minister—Sabbath services 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.;
Bible class at 2.30. ; Y- P. S. C. E. 
meets on Monday evening |£.8q’o)ock. 
Mid-week prayer meeting .on Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock. A cordial 
welcome to alL

Tickets purchased from members of 
the Club can be exchanged at the-box 
office for reserved seats, commencing 
Frilay rooming, June 13th, at .19 
o’clock.

General Seat Sale opens at the tex 
office Wednesday, June 13rd. ■ •

R.H.E.
Washington . . 020 0 0030X—5 7 0 
St. Loüis . . ..0 0 » 0 0 » 1) 0 0—0 5 5 

Batteries—(Hughes and Street; Cries 
and Criger. Time—1.id. Umpires—Egan 
and Sheridan.

NEW YORK, N. Y., June 18,—(Am
erican)—Score:

Sabbath school and adult

JULY 1ST WILL BE BIB 
DAY AT MILLEDGEV1LLE

K.H.S.
Cleveland . ..0 0030205 0—10 П 1 
New York. ...0 00112000—4 81 

Batteries—Joss and Easterly; Brac
kett and Kelnow. Time—2.02 Umpires 
—Kerin and O’Laughlin.

PITTSBURG, Pa., June «.^(Na
tional)— Score:

were

TO LET 1
Shop and Warehouse 

52x60, 188 Brussels St.
A. E. HAMILTON

A і

Beware ot Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury Will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar
ticles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physic
ians, as the damage they will do Is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken Internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
be sure yoa get the genuine. It Is tak
en Internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimoniale 
free.

Sold, fay Druggists. Price 76c. per hot"

Take Hall's Family Ptile for consti- 
pitlon.

The Unique management Is present
ing a novel singing attraction this 
week In the person of Tiny Williams, 
the wonderful little ten year old singer. 
Tiny is a little girl prOdlgy, who at" 
the early age of ten has made a pro- 

entertainer and

“DUTCH” MYERS.

Ту Cobb, but oh you 'Dutch’ Myers,” 
sing the Connellsville fans. Royal Kennebecassis Yacht 

Club Has Attractive
Program

- ■ ;; ---- ; -

R.H.E
Pittsburg . .0 000200000 1—8 10 3 
New York.. .0 000020000 02 7 5 

Batteries — Camnltz and Gibson; 
Wiltse and Myers. Time—2 hours.
lUmplres—Emails and O’Day.

National League t Sanding.

Contractor. ~ - 
’Phone 1628 0г 5il;digious success as 

in the various character songs to beTRAINING A DERBY WINNER 9

Al I Over the Maritime 
Provinces for S3.50

Members of the Royal Kennebec casts 
Yacht Club are planning for a big day 
at MUlldgeville July 1st, whetna whole 
calendar of sports and diversions are 
to be run through. The City Cornet

Won. Lost. P.C. It takes two years to make a race- and has breaking-tackle put on him, In 
horse ready for the post, and for those which he is led about daily and ullow- 
trials which are to show whether hf ed to exercise his limhg on a specially-
ls a fit candidate for the Derby Stakes, selected soft piece ot ground. This .
and these are two years in which the exercise removes much of the surer-" band has been engag 
animal receives as much watchful carè fluous fat which has accumulated <Jay 
and is as well looked after, as the most during the colt’s lazy foal life, 
adored child of the wealthiest million-, 
aire.

.734Pltsburg..........
Chicago .. ... 
Cincinnati ....
New York .. .
Philadelphia .............. 22
St. I^ouls ... .
Brooklyn „
Boston

36 13 You go all over the Maritime Prov
inces and if you can find where уоц 
can get 21 meals for,the above, and, 
as‘good food as at the Maritime Res
taurant, please tell us. l •- -

We are prepared now to fill picnic 
orders and to please everybody.
; phone us when bothered-Vvith stom
ach trouble. Main 1194 -Ring 11.

33 18 .647
28 24 .538
24 21 .684

24 .478
V П 31

. . 17 31
.... 13 S3

.404 The following programme for the

smmm ШШШШ ftiearly March to" reckoned. tlje- бефДІадет others behind a steady Old horse. -- аґе expected to return 0 eir 
for birth, the importance-of:tha,date ! This he will It. «ôst rimes readily ft 7 o’clock water sports wi .

J being realized when it is .explained do, although sometimes lengthy trod- sthrt’ lasting until 3. . *
■ that if the animal is obliged 'to com- Me ensues; ■ but firmness is exercised start1 in the club hpuse Mediately af- 

pete with a HOTse "Who is both nothin- until the animal is made to fully uri- terthe water sports. At Чи, on *
ally and actually two years bid, when derstftnd that the rider is master. The nal from the club house, there
he himself is little more than twelve initial training of the y.oung race- air illumination ot tiro c u ’
months—although nominally a two- horse Is now nearly complete, for he yachts, etc., together with n s 
year-old—there 1? but' a small chance speedily begins to understand what is fireworks.
of success attending, at, any rate, his required of him, and soon learns to 11 18 Proposed to hire a motor v 
early careér. walk, trot, or canter as may be desir- t0 run a ferry service from the c u

Beyond accustoming the colt to man- ed. wharf to the Island1 for the benefit of
handling arid the restraint of a h alter, After this he is subjected to two or c^ti members and their guests,
little is done while,the animall.'s, grow- three hours' walking and trotting ex- 
ing from a weânilng frit» a" ÿeàrling. ercise every day, with short canters 
After leaving hie dam’s rifle the interspersed, which are gradually ex
youngster generally goes to the great tended until half a miie can be cover- 
Septerr.ber sales, where he Is examined ed easily. He is sent for spins with 
and criticized from every point of tried horses, and according to his per- 
view,: and probably purchased at a formances in these.his traintr Judges 
heavy figure by one who aspires to whether the youngster will do any 
lead In a Derby .winner.

After the sale the real schooling of
the future Derby candidate commences, ever. Is not always relied upon, and It 
and one of the ftfst and merit impert- is as a three-year-old—in the Two 
ant of the horse's early lessons, after Thousand Guineas, for instance—that 
being shod and handled in the stable, a more correct estimate can be made 
is to learn to bear the bit. From this of the comparative merits of the fu- 
he proceeds to a more active schooling, ture candidate for the Derby.

.364

.283

American1 League Standing.

Won." Lost. P.C. 
„ .. ..81 1» .620
. .. .. SO 20 .600
... .... 26 24 . 5203

, .. .... 26. 23 . 520
23 ..510

Detroit ... .. 
Philadelphia
Boston..........
Cleveland ,, .
New York............ .... 24
Chicago .. .. ..
St. Louis .. ... 
Washington ..

maritime Restaurant, - B. McCormick
181 Prince Wm. St., Cor. Duke.1

A
.. .. 20 24
.......  20 28
, .. 17 28

,455 I BIG POINT.408
.378CISTLE TODAY Connecticut League Games.

At Springfield — Springfield, 11; New 
Haven, 8.

At Brockton — Brockton (N.E.), 2; 
Boston (American), 1.

At Waterbury —Waterbury, 10; New 
Britain, 4.

At Hartford—Northampton, 12; Hart
ford, 8.

At Springfield — Springfield, 11; New 
Haven, 8.

New England League Games.
At Havelhlll—Haverhill, 4; Now Bed

ford, 3.
At Worcester—Lowell, 10; Worces

ter, 6.
At Lawrence—Lynn, 10; Lawrence, 3

Eastern League Games.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 3; Toronto

<y

LONDON. June 18.-JThe delegates to 
the Imperial press conference are to
day the guests of the city of Manches
ter. The morning was spent In an in
spection of the Manchester Exchange 
and of the Ship canal and In visiting 
various manufacturing plants and cot
ton mills. The lord mayor entertained 
the visitors at luncheon.

; Tonight the delegates return to Lon- 
i don, Where tomorrow they will be the 
guests of the King at Windsor Castle.

On Sunday they will start for Glas
gow to begin a tour of the principal 
«(ties of Scotland.

і1 - CONCERT PROVES AN 
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

The replevin case of Thos. Mitchell 
v. Robert F. Davis, Scott "Act Thspec- 
tor for Queens Co.; was up before his 
honor Mr. Justice McLeod to Chambers, 
yesterday. W. B. Wallace, K: C., ap-*# 
peared for plaintiff, and A. A. "Wilson,, 
K. C„ and J. R. Durm for defendant. 
Friday’s proceedings was trying out a 
proof of claim of property. This ac
tion arose over the seizure of a lot of 
liquor sent into Queens Co. last au-,. 
tumn. Mr. Wallace argued that the. 
inspector bed no right to seize tha 
stuff without a search warrant. Mr. 
Wilson claimed that he enjoyed tha< 
right by virtue of his office.

Judgment was reserved.
.Should his honor decide this point 

in favor of the plaintiff and the eu-, 
preme court en banc uphold the find
ing it will mean that a large number 
of seizures under the act have been 

The outcome 1r

good in the races for two-year-olds. 
The form shown in the latter, bow- rendered at the Unique this week she 

will be found entertaining in the ex
treme. Tiny's opening 
Harry Lauder's famous laughing song, 
Stop Yer Ticklin’, Jock, which the 
tiny artist learned under the direction 
of Fred Howard, the Scotch enter
tainer so favorably known in this city. 
Unique patrons will be out in force to
night, no doubt, to welcome the little 
singer whose stay is necessarily short, 
owing to other engagement.

THE BEST SINGING TREAT YET

AT H. H. H.

At the Douglas Avenue Christian 
church last night a large audience as
sembled to hear a grand concert given 
by the “Willing Workers.11 The Rev. 
J. C. B. Appel presided. Misses Laura 
Miles and Huey opened with a piano 
duet. A solo by A. Titus was well re
ceived. Miss Vera Colwell gave a fine 

to go u.p against Jeffries twice, only reading. Miss Ada Crawford In a vio- 
to be knocked out in jig time in the цп solo was much appreciated. A pret- 

! second bout .and who is now Mayor of ty reading by Miss Gertie Mcharg 
1 Elk City, Canada, arrived In 'own yes- showed that the young lady has great !

Ketehel is making the trip to Cali- terday" Hunroa, fought a six round ability. The "picre de resistance” was Ketchel is making tne trip to e.aii fl jack Johnson in Philadel-
fornto by way of Chicago and Denver phla forir years ago and therefore 
stopping off at both places. Tn Denver tHinkg .„e „ quaUfied t0 talk ab3Ut the
£o^J4aaP wifif hewm every one enjoyed themselves thor;

make a heel ne for the coast tç « beat Johnson,” says the former miner,
for the Papke y ‘he rest “and he can win by a knockout Inside
of remaining in California .or .he res Qf fi£t6en roUhds. Jeff of course must 
of the summer, as he originally pa.- bQ htmwl{ to do this trick, for the 
ned, however, the Michigan L.on w 11 big bIack ls a tou№ proposition. 1 
come back to New York right after the. th|nk Ketchel is t00 small to beat 
go with Papke, as the Fairmont-A. C. Й(П) „ 
has offered to hang,'up a purse for a 
bout of ten rounds with Willie Lewis,
•who has Just returned from a victor- 

of England and France.

number is

2.
At Jersey City—Jersey City, 2; Buf

falo, 3.
At Newark—Newark, 4; Montreal,HISS ELKINS WILL 

NOT MEET ABRUZZI
NOTES OF SPORT,1.

At Providence—Rochester, 4; Provi
dence, 2.

FAT AND FORTY. the Swedish drill, in which 24 charm
ing young ladies took part. The con
cert was an unqualified success andWe think about the fairy fay 

We courted long ago 
And never stop to think that she 
Her age m^y also show.

Those who missed the, singing treat 
at the Happy Half Hour last evening 
should not miss it today, for its equal 
is seldom if ever heard in this # 
When the audience applaud for three 
minutes, and some stay in to hear it 
the second time it must be 
That’s what happened last night at 
the H. H. H. Signor Berini by request 

the comment

made unlawfully, 
awaited with Interest. tSenator Declares Daughter’s 

Health Demands Euro
pean Trip

oughly.
city

She (effusively)—How nice to have 
met you again after all these years. 
Captain Birmingham.

Captain—It’s been 10 years; 
major now.

She—Oh, how fine. I hope you’ll be 
a general when I meet you next. ,

MADE IN CANADATHE a treat.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

I’m a
Violets, and allsang

made as the audience left the build
ing was "great.” I never beard its 
equal, magnificent. “I could sit all 
night and hear him,” and many similar 
remarks. Mile. Berini sang Then You’ll 
Remember Me, and the lovers of Bo
hemian Girl applauded her to the echo. 
Today at the request of many she will 
sing І Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble Halls, 
from the same opera, and these two se
lections will b6 worth the price pf ad
mission alone. An excellent programme 

The Eàves-

WA6HTNGTON, June 18,—Senator 
Elkins laughs at fbç sugestion that his 
daughter. Mise Katherine, de going to 
Europe to1 meet tfie“ Duke of 
Abruzzl. -

He said to day that the yéung lady 
has for some time had; a slight heart 
affection, which is always materiality I 
augmented by heat, afljd that her phy- | 
eician had directed that upon the ap
proach of hot weather she should im
mediately betake herself to the cooler 
«ones of the European continent.

Miss Elkin will be accompanied by 
her mother, and both will leave when
ever the temperature here becomes too 
high. The senator added that the 
dulse probably would not return to Eu
rope during the stay of his wife and 
daughter.

Ж Here is a stylish collar
Onriof our many new shapes — right in style 

and perfect in fit ---known as the *
the tous tour 

When Lewis got here the other day his 
stated that Sam Langford 

afraid to meet him on ot’ne otherONLY RIALTOmanager 
was
side, and as Langford has .always been 
anxious to tackle Kbtchel* .the Fair
mont club quickly derided to make a 
try for a match between the middle
weight champion and Ley Is. But will 
Lewis fight Ketchel efnen the time 
comes? If he does ring experts predict 
that Ketchel will score a quick knotk-

Hright, 2 inches at"back and 2% inches in liront.

KJ
GENUINE

IBest Yeast 
in the World

Sold and

BEWARE of pictures were given 
dropper is one of the best dramas ever 

here. Two Ladies and a. Beggar,
»

*1 OF? seen
and The Suicide Cjub kept the audi- 

laughing, while Good Evening,
out.

IMITATIONS 
SOLD 
ON THE 

MER ITS 
LIHIMEMÎ

ence
Pierrott, a hand colored trick picture, 
mystified them. A splendid show for 
the children’s matinee today, and 
adults should not miss the chance to 
hear the unequalled singing.

SOME HONOR.

Play ball! How sweet the summons 
sounds!

And every man feels richer 
And gloats because he knows a 

Who knows a mighty pitcher.

Jack Munroe, who had nerve enough

NTMad*2 In Quarter Slsea#
Ask your dealer to show you some of our new 
shapes—there is sure to be one that will just hit 
your idea of style. Castle Brand, 20c. each, 
3 for 50c. Elk Brand, 2 for 25c.

Makers

Used&*] [yp
Friend (admiringly)—Where in the 

world did you get yoùr wonderful 
knowledge of those deep economic 
questions? You must be n great stu
dent.

The Father—No, just been reading 
tor daughter’s commencement eseay.

Everywhereice is cts,] man

2$ theFÏÏÜ—MMITED —
SKI-To CXJVCfWtOSU Berlin. The road leading to justice is the 

safest.—Hesiod;OF E. W. GUlett Co., Ltd 
Tomato, Ont.& 9».
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